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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

The Rev. Dr. Bernard O'Reilly, o! New York, wvho is at
present at Glengariff, Ireland, bas been raised to the

.dinity of a Doinostic Prelate to the Pope, as a proof, it is
understood, o! the Holy Fatber's appreciation of bis
labours in bebaîf o! Cathollc literature.

The new cathiedral at St Boniface, Manitoba, was form.t
ally consecrated on Sunday last by Archbishop Fabre, of
Montreal, assisted by Archbisbop .Taché and a number of
Eastern clergy at prescrnt in the province. There was a
large attendanco o! Catholics front the surrounding coun-

Mr* Justin McCarthy, M. P., in a lecture at Southwark
a fev niglits ago, said no man in bis senses, not even Mr.
Smith or Mr. Balfpur, could conceal front hiniself the fact
that the Nome Rule question ivas settled, and that it only
remained to arrange the ternis. The Irish would have
-their parliamient, and ho trusted the commercial pros-
perity o! Ireland would be restored.

With the conviction o! Mr. O'Brien legins the battle
between the govornnient and the National League. The
,(overnmentZbs uindertaken the suppression o f two lîun-
dred branches of file organization, and tbe League does
flot evade, but invites the encotinter. The fight is certain
to be bard and bitter, and will entail no little sufforing.
Up to, the present neither tbe Governmont nor the Nation.
albsts show the first sign of fliiing. The Nationalist
papers chrouighout .lreland publish the usual reports of the
various beague branches, altbough, under the terris of the
Crimes Acts, the edîtors are fiable to imprisontrient. for so
doing. The lav, it-is evîdent, will be treated îvith perfect
contompt, and no attempt will bc ma de by the Naionalists
to escape the consequences which sucli contempt will

bring down upon them. It is not to bc conceaied that the
period is critical. Arclibishop Walsh bias issued, oppor.

116 tunely, a pastoral letter, in iwhicli lie sa3's hli opes thîe
people wvill refrain f ront violence, and continue in the

sui paths of justice, îvhich alone will bring peace to Ireland.

The question of the formation of a Unionist Ministry, to
include Lord Hartington, Mr. Clhanmberlain, and other
Liberal leaders, bias been revived by an article in the cur.
rent number of the Ni:ctee,îth Ceisatnry by Professor Dicey,
%Vloo) predicts the loss of the Unionist cause unless stich a
fusion take place. A cablegrarn of Thursday annotinces
that the liealth of Lord Salisbury bias become a matter of
serious concern to Ibis colleagues, and that front this cause,
if front no other, the reconstruction of government is prob-
able îvithin the next six înonthis. It would require under
an , circunistances an unusuially robuist ministry to render
ot?,er than problematical Lord Salisbury's post prandial
promise of "1twenty years' resoltite government."

The trustees of the American Catholic University met
at B3altimore last wveek, at the residence of the Cardinal
Archbishop, wvbo presided. They unanimously elected
Bishop Keane, of Richmond, Rector, and decided to begin
building operations on the tieolo&ical department tlîis fall.
The University, it wvas also decided, ivili bo located in*
Washington. The coînmittee of collections is composed
of the Archbisliops and l3isbops of the United States
About $700,ooo have been received-so far. This sum ivill
bc sufficient to start the plans witb, aithougi' it is expected
tbat $8,ooo,ooo wvill bex.equired to complote theni. The
University, it is intended, will be a model institution of
the highiest grade of intellectual, thought and instruction
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SACRED LEGENDS.

TENTII PAPER.

Tuai HOLY PEOPL.-Il.
l3csides the Old Testament the j cws had their tradi

tionary literature. The thoughts of a thousand ye2ro of
the national flfe of the Jewislî people is embodied in thc
Talmud ; ail their oral traditions. carefully gathered and
prcscrved, arc tu bo found in this immense collection of
the Rabbis, the recognized teachers of tho pedple. The
..'-ittcn law, wvhicb it wvas forbidden to add to or diminish,
wvas the Pcntateuch, the five books of Moses, Genesis,
Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and Deuteronumy, the
first five in the Biîble ; the unwritbcn law, the Talmud,
fillcd twclve folio volumes. The guardianshîp of both of
thesc was committed tu the Scribes. These instructed
the people, preachcd ini the synagogues, and taughit in the
schools. Altbougli blîey wvere accounted of the higbest
rank, many of theni ivere humble bradesmen, and su it
camne about in tlheJevislh econony that "an humble trades-
man is the equal of the most learned doctor," in the
wbrds of one o! the common sayings of the time. A
Jewuisl carpenter in the fiirst century of the Christian era,
ran<ed socially as a nierchant or lawyer wîth us ; the
trade of fisherman wvas hield in biRli esteetm, su that viewed
at the time, the occupations of our Lord, of His foster
fatlier, and of His disciples wvere as honourable as could
be found among the Jewvs.

One liait of the Talmud is devoted tu legtends, using
the \word in the sense of an allegory or tale, though sonie-
times there are legenids in the modern sense of that word.
Tlire îvhole of these stood more ini the relation of sacred
tradition to the Jevs. It is said that the Lord gave tu
Moses, besides tire Decalogue, six hundred and thirbeen
precepts; these were repeated to Aaron, thon to the
sevýenty elders of the people, and then bu the people
themselves. The precepts wvere written on parchment;
the oral explanabions were the basis of the Talmud.
Moses, it is said, wrote thirteen copies o! the Pentateucli
-one for ecd tribe, and one bu bbeplaced abthe side of

Adam, rehearse the Bible narratives with greater or Iess
prolixity, The dispute bebween Cain and Abel began by.
reasoni o! Abel's flock crossing the ground which bis
brother was tilling. Cain is banished, but finally gets
rest, and calîs lits son Enocli, which signmfied that hoe was
no longer a fugitive and a wanderer. Adam's third son,Seth, had a son naîned Enocli, and by reason of thé cor-
ruption of their descendants the ]and aiso became currupt,
and brought forth only thistles. The Enoch menbioned
ini the Bible was theon ofl o!jared, and hoe reîgned over
bbc human race fer three hundred and fifty-three years.
He, and Seth, and îMethusalehi buried Adam wvutb great
honours. Enoch was a bermit, but camne at intervals and
preached to the people. Pîrst hoe appeareti once a week,
thon once a year; thon hoe became so hioly that the peo-
ple leared to look on his face. li-e then announced lis
summons tu heaven, retired by himself and wamned the
people not to follow lasm. Some retîîmned on the sixth
day. but ot those il' ey left behind theni not one returned.
iAnd on the seventh day Enochi ascendeti to heaven in

a ivhirlwind, wvtb chariot andi horses of fire." There is
a tradition that hoe and Elias wall.retumn bu the earth and
be pub to death in their character as prophets.

There are many traditions of .Noah. lis wife was a
daughter of Enoch, and bis three sons married the
daughters o: Methusaleh. Fîve years is given for build-
ing the Ai-k; the animais assembled in great nuznbers
opposite ib. Those which lay down were led into the
Ark, and the others were abandoneti. The storm was so
great that 1, each animal, according to its nature, ubbered
its ci-y ot fear, of rage, uf heiplessness, and the noise
was ioud and terrible." The people came and clung to
the Ark, bcseeching Noahi for help, but ho bold then lie
had prcached tu them for- one hundred and twenty years,
and bliat it wias Ilnow boo late."l

N:rnrod, the mîghty hunter, is a prominent figure in bhe
Talmud. He was a grandson of Ham; the secret of his

great strengbh and migbt was the possession of a cejiain,
coat of skins bliat God bad made for Adam. Wbon Adam
died Enoch became the oWner o! bhc coat, and ho gave it
to à1ethusxîl who gave it to Noah. Ham stole it froni
bis brother and su it came to bis grandson. Th-en war
arose with tbe sons of Japhet: Nimrod was victorious
and became Ring of Shinar, whcre afterwards they began
the Tower of B3abel. The Iegends do nul give the heïglit
of the tower exccpt that it Ilwas exceedingly baIl." A
third part sank into bbe ground, a second part wvas burned,
and the remaining third was standing ivhen Babylon ivas
destroycd. If these thirds are bu be regarded'as bbc saine
it must have been about two thousanti feet in beight.
Abram, according to the Talmud, was taugbt the way
of bbc Lord by Noahi, and lived with him, for bhirty. nine-
years for that purpose. And a number of stories are bold
of his father andi King Nimrud. The events in the lîves ofthe
succeeding patriarclis are, embelIished with a great many
particulars, many of them holding up the Hebrew cbarac.
ter in nu enviable liglit. The infant that wvas saveti at ther
request of the Ring'sdaughter is the subject of an harangue
by an Egyptian magician thant bas much bruth in it.
King Pbaraoi %vas at the banquet table wben bbe younge
lsraelite stretcheti forth lus hard andi, tiking the royal
crown from Pharaob's head, p1zced it upon his own.
"1Think not," says the miiagician," because the chilti is young-
thiat hodid this thing tboughtlessly. Such, my lord, bath
ever been the way of bis peuple, bu tram pie down those
wvho have dealt kindly with bbem, bu deceitfully usurp
tbe power of those who have reared andi prôbected bhem.
Abrahami, their ancestor, deceiveti Pharaoh, saying of
Sarah, bis %vite, ' she is my sister'; Isaac bis son did the
samIc thing; Jacob obbained sureptitiously the biessing
wvhich rightfully belonged bu bis. brother; hoe travelled to
MNesupotamnia, married the daugliters of bis uncle and
fled with theni, secretly taking large flocks andi herds and
immense possessions; the sons ol Jacob solti their brother
josephi intu slavery; lie was afterwards exalbed by thy
ancestor andi made second in Egypt, and when a famine
came upon the land, ho brou ghlt bither bis father wvith all
bis family bu feed upon its substance, while the Egyptians.
solti thernselves for food; and nuw, my lord, this cbild
arises to imnitabe their actions." Aftem this and more the-
Ring calleti bis judges together and they ortieredti wo
plates bu be placed before the cbild, one containing fire,.
the other gold. It was thouglit il the the chilti would
.grasp bue golti lie was a being of understanding and
worthy of tieath. But the chilti grasped the fire, put il
intu bis mouth, su bliat hoe burneti bis tongue, and Moses
wvas thereafler, as the Bible says, Ilheavy of inoubli and
beavy of tongue."' The test saveti his lf e.

A word or two may ho said on tbe Jewisb festivals. The
Jewish year began on bbc ist of October. Tbey com-
memorated the creat ion o! the worlti on that day; it wvas
the day on wiich Adiam was creabed andi on whicb be abe
the forbidden fruit. That is with the Jevs the day o! final
judgrnent. The feast of Tabernacles was in this month-it
relates.to the fact of the Jews living in tabernacles or
booths for forty years. l'le Passoverwas an April fes-
tival tu commemnomabe the delivemance of the first-born ini
Egypb when the desbroying angel passed orer the jowisb
bouses wbose door-posts were spi-inkleti wibh bbe blood of
a Ianîb, and at bhc saine time slow the Egyptians. Irwas
on the sevenbb day of the Passover that the chiltiren of
Israel passed blirougli tbc Redi Sea on dry landi. The
Pentecost was seven weeks a! ter the second day o! the-
Passover, and was calledthebb Feasb of Wceks. It was-
bbe anniversary of the delivery o! tbe Commantiments to
Moses. The seventh day was thie Jewish Sabbath ; the-
sevenbh year was a year of i-est; after seven times seven
years, or alter seven Sabbatical years there was bthe
J ublee or release. Soyen days was Jericho surroundeti,
anti even piests took seven tmumpets andi mamched round

its walls seven limes upon bbc seventh day.
There wvere also the Feasb of Dedicabion referring to

the Temple after it had been delileti by Antiochus -Epi-
phanes; anthebb festival of Purim. This latter vias beld
in MaTrch, anti was in Iîigb repute after the return !rorn.
thé captivity.
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It wvas to the Feast of the Passover that'tfli Blessed
Virgin and St. josephi were going up ta Jerusalcm when
thc child remnîed in jerusaleni and His parents knev it
flot. And at His first going up to jcrusalem at the be-
ginning of His publie lite tie Pasch af flic Jcwvs %vas at
liand, and tiien it ivas tliat He drove the moîîey cligers
out of the Temple, and many believed an Hai, seeing the
signs wvhich He did.

Whcn He liealed tlie paralytic, wlîa was unable ta go
down inta the pond when the wvater movcd, it was wlien
He wcnt up to the Fcast of Tabernacles. Alter lie sent
the seventy disciples ou their mission, He went to this
icast on the following year, and ai ter rebtoringhis sight
to the blind man, returned and rested in the îoiise of
Martlîa and Mary.

It wvas or tixe feast of tlic Dedication in winter that He
walked in the temple, in >Soloman's porch. Here Hc
confcsscd the Eternal Gadbead, at whicli thc scribes and
doctors af the law take up stoxies tu stone Him, tluînkîng
He liad blasplîcmcd.

l'ie Entry for tlic last tinme into jerusaleni was in> thc
week proceeding the Pascli. The jewvs did nat wvant ta
put Haim to deatx on the festival day lest tiiere should be
a tumîîlt among the people. Aitor the pasclial solemnit
wvas aoier, our Lord instituted flic unbloody sacrifice ai thtle
new law and gave to Hîs churci flic sacranient ai the
Mafst Haly Eucbarist

The Christian Pentencost is celebrated seven weeks or
fifty days alter the feast of our Lord's restirrection. It is
one af the tlîreo principal festivals of the year and accord-
isig ta a constant tradition of the clîurch, was on a Siîîîday.
It commomorates lio Descent ai flic Haly Gliost.

FIRESIDîx.

1lrthis hcading will bc collcied andprservcd ail abtainable data
btrating upon the history and growvth of the Church in Canada. Con-
tributions arc invited from those having in their Vossession nny
mîatteriaI thai miîght properly couic for publication in tbis dcpartmcent.

THE CATHOLIO CHURCH NOT A STATE
ESTABLISHMENT.

Ir may seeni unexpected that the subject af E stablish-
ments should have any special cannection with a cansid-
cratiali af the Churchi in Canada. Such, hawever, will
bc lound to be thîe fact-indeed ta a thoroughi undcrstand-
îng af aur subject, refèrence niust be hiad ta what wvas in
reality a State Establishiment ini England, as wcll as ta
wbiat was believed ta bo a State or National Church af
France. At the risk of bcing tedious, it rnay, perhîaps, be
desirable ta examine briefiy haov fair the terni Ilestablish-

,ment" is applic -able and appropriate ta Churches
genorally. A mîsconceptian in regard ta this and some
cognate matters bas nat unly engendored a considerable
amaount of bad feeling ini this country, but bas given risc
ta preludices anti opinions which are positively unjust
and uioundedi, sa fair as Catholics arc concerned. Merc
individual opinion might go, as it bas largely gono, for
notlîing. But it is othîorwîse iith judicial deternxinatian.

The judges ai thxe judicial corumittcc af the Privy
Countcil in England, having before thcm every day ques-
tions bearing on their own State Churcb, înay vcry natu-
rally import. corresýionding impressions into the cansider-
atians ai a case whcrein the Catholic Church, may 'be
representcd ta be a State Church. Thcy have assumcd,
for example, thiat during flic Frencli rule in Canada the
Catholic Chfurch was cstahlishcd by law; and that sinco
1 763, whcn that country passcd into the bands of the
Englishi, though it may flot have becîx an establishmcnt
"4in the full sonso of the tcrmn, it îîcvcrtheless continucd
ta be a Clxurch iecagnized by the StateY" I was one,
therciare, ovor which thie State cauld exorcise sanie con
trol. An establishment for non.Catholics gecrally is an
institutiion uver whiclî tixe Siate piesides, aver whiich there

miglit bc a minister ai public worsliip; and it prc.sîipposes
a condition ai tlîîngs Nviiereîn the-law couild put an end ta
the establishment or ta the parliamentary religion, just as
the lav created it.

"Tle Anglican thîcologians," says De Maistre, "Iloten
cail tlîcir Clîurch the Establishaxent, wvîthiout perce*vi*
that fuis single %vord annuls thecir religion." The word in
its usual acceptation is nat tised by Cathohie writers re-
garding tlîe Cathiolic Clîurch.

The Dopular view af a State establishment becomos the

mor e important ta correct, inasnxucli as une lîcars a ýood
deal ai a Frencli National Cliurch,-the Il liberties 'of
the Gallican Clîurcli-tlîe riglit ta appeal froni an ecclesi.
astîcal ta a lay tribunal, and other niatters Do0w of some'
antiqaiity. Soveral iridustrious local wvritcrs, sctting out
wili conclusions aîîd adducing oîîly sudcl evidence as went
in support ai tlîem, have discovered a National Cathlîaic
Clîurclî in Canada-a> Establislied Cliurchi-a Cîxurch
with thte Gallican lîberties (su they arc called> ofthe Clitircli
ai France, a royal as apposed ta a Papal supreniacy; and
with much bcwvailing tiiese %vriters have adverted ta the
Ultramontane Clîtîrci of tlic Vatican Cotincil uinder whicli,
for the first time, Canada wvas brouglît uuîder Rome, and
tlic beloved national elemient put ai> end ta. It is not
likely that the.e gentlemen will change their opin~ions,
even wlicit these nitst.oîccptions are correctcd, but it is
due ta those desiring ta knoîv the real state ai affairs ta
have the truth put before tiien. The Catholic Cliurch is
nat, and wvas not, and cannot be a national church in
Canada or olsewliero; iL califat hc -, establislicd " as is
the Churcli fainiliar ta tlicir Loidî.lîps of thic Privy Count-
cil .the suprcmacy ai the Cîxurch is, and always lias been,
tliat af the Pope ai Rame; anxd, fiuîally, the Canadian
Clîurch wvas as ultramontane iii the time ai Lauis XIV,
and ai the Popes ivho oppased hlm, as it was after the
Vatican Counicil. It must needs bc repeated very allen
iii certain quarters thiat every Catholic is, sa ta speak,
an ultiamantane Catholie and whioover is nat ultraman-
trano is no Catholie....

The Catholic Cliurcli nover was, and nover can bo,
"establislied by iaw," in thc accepted meaning of the

phrase, because a Church so cstablislied camnes ta mean
ane that depends on tlio.laws ai some particular State or
country for its existence and support. Il, therefare, at
the best, can ho no mare thian a State or National Churcli.
It cannat bo Catholic, it cantiat bo universal. As it may
bo. establislied in a dozen diffuent countries it will noces-
sarily be required ta cor.iorin ta the civil or municipal
lawv ai the land in eachi ai thxese, and,. therefore, it is vain
ta expect that thîcre shîould bo unit), because thîcre nover
were, and nover will he, two countries in the world gov
eraîed by the saine local laws. If the civil or temporal
affairs ai the wvhole wvorld were entrusted ta some ncev
Caxsar Augustus, and if the subjects ai his authority un-
durtook, in union with bini, ta establisli the Cathlîoic
Chui-ch by mecans af an Imperial edict, or Act ai Parlia-
nient, that wvould moan, aîîd mean only, the recognition
ai the Church ta bave charge over spiritual affairs in its
own legitimate sphere. Thîis would still fali short ai an
establishment as popularly understood.

,,The tlîeory ai established churches," says Cardinal
Manning, - demands an ecclesiastical supremacy in the
civil pawer. The two came and go tagether ; and wvhîen
the ecclesiastical supremacy is declining, the days of
establishments are numbered.. ...... Chiîrch thiat
consents ta be establisliod at the cast ai violating, its
divine constitution and ias own conscience, is flot a chxurcli,
but an apastacy. No establishment by tt asat
State support bas ever bec,>, or can b, acccpted by thie
Cathohic Church at the cast af its awn divine constitu-
tion. The Catholic Church can stand, andi bas stooti for
centuries, in relations of amity mith thc civil pawcrs of the
world, but in the sense of establishment here understood,
the Catholic. Church bas neyer been establislied in any
kingdom, upon earth."

During Britisi rule in Canada, ane tliing. as certain,
thiat tlic Cburch of Englanti never was,.and îs not aîow,
an establishîment by law; thec Church ai Rame with its
Papal supre.macy could Dut bce xpected ta culifihîc iused
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under a royal stîprcmacy , it could flot have acknuwvledgcd
tivo inconsistent, and irrec»oncilable authorilies, and, thec
fore it lias nut been an cstabhsbced churcb in Canada. It
may ivali be the case that it is,better knuwn tu the law of
the land than any other cburch , that its frccdomn is guar
antccd by tray and by stntute , and that tbe law of
nations must be sot at defiance before any abridgment of
this frecdom can bie effected,-a strong and indestruxctible
bulwvark againbt bigotry emanating froas any quarter-
but ail this falls short of establishîment even of the mild
character alludcd to. It as vastly better than the Esta-
blisli ment.- Condensed from Dr. O'Suilivan*s ar/ides in 1lic
Arnenj-a, CaI/,olit Quarferly Baùw.

TEACHER 0F THE CHURCH : PEACEMAKER
AMONG THE NATIONS.

"That paternal charity with whicb we
Embrace all peoples."1

-Encyclical, <9/A February, iSS4t.

Wua aU rcmember the pause of expectation when the great
l3ishap. ni10 modern limes, that "lBishop of «the Catholir
Church,«" Ilwho alone, among more than 25o predecessors,
had held tbe spiritual sovereignty in St. Peter's city longer
than St. P>eter blînscîf, laid il down at length in the fulness of
years with the halo of persecutian araund bita. The Poniliff
who badl called a General Council atter an interval of three
hundred years, who had repaired the rampirts of the Church
and extended its episcopate throughout the world, who had
fixed in the coronet of our Blessed Lady ils most precious leaf,
was called away ta bis reward denuded of ail eartbly power, in
recompense for the faith with which hie had wielded, and the
glory which he hîad, added ta the spiritual powcr.

WVhat Catholic beart did not wait in suspense and anxiety
for the issue whicb the deliberation of the Church's Senate
would send forth front the Vatican palace ? It met white
France and Germany and Russia and England were in such
suspense over their own affairs that they let alone the affairs of
the Churcli for a moment. A month before, Victor Enmmanuel
had descended suddenly into the grave, and the niorlar which
held together bais work had too little cohesion to allow bis
successor not to guard fromn outside intrusion that last remain-
ing fortress of the Church in whicb bier Senate deliherated. In
shorter time tban even when Pius IX. was elected, the decision
camne forth, and- the voica of the first Cardinal Deacon an-
nounced the accession of Leo XIII.

At that moment the Revolution lhought it liait gained a
supreme and definite victory over the Christian Pontificate.
And the graund of its confidence was that it had deprivedl the
Pontificate of its visible sovereignty, daîing frous more than
eleven hundred years, wilhout which it considered that the
sovereignî>' invisible was condemned to, deatb. Ipî truth, Leo
XIII. ascended St. Peter's thrane as mucli the symbol and
bearer of purely spiritual power as St. Peter buiself. WVe have
now sean len yeart pasi in wbich a Pontiff wbo date flot say
mass on the chief festivals of the Christian people in the Lateran
Basilica of Constantine, or in the great Church of Our Lady on
the Esquiline Hill, lest lie should he murderously assaulted
as bais predecessors, St. Leo III. aad St. Gregory VII. were;
who cannot descend with open doors ta the confession of the
l'rince of the Apostles, issues, as that Apostlc's successor, de-
crees wbich are received (rom one cnd of the caîlli to the other
with ready obedience, with delight and gratitude. These decrees
cxtend over tbe wbole region of faith and of pimata action.
They define the position which the spiritual and the civil
powers in every nation bear respectively t0 each other. They
exhibit the conditions of that sacrainent on which rests the very
founidations of natural socicty, white il rises in its exaltation ta
the bighcest mystery of the faith. The war wbich the Revolu-
lion wages, by which il attacks ail thranes and governrnentst
tra the autocrat of ail the Russias who exhibits to the rime-
tcenth century the very constitution of Constantine's empire,

th ae ultimate foras of dcmocracy ln the American Statas,-
this war directs ils attacks mainly on five points. Il utilizes

* The tubl with %whch the Pope confirnais a Gencral CounciL.

to the ulmost that unbappy division betwecn the two paowcrà,
the spiritual and thc civil, wbicb bias grown up in modern
limes. It labours in cvery land tu dcstroy the indissoluble
character of the marriage contract, wbicb as the key-stone of
Christian civîlization, wun for it by the Cliurch, tbrougb ages
of conflict. The tbird grat assault, wbich is beaving up
society (rom ils very founidations, is the denial of the rigbt
of property. The weakening of tue Christian faîîb in the
mu'titude, espcîally that vast majoriry of our race which lives
on m.:nual labour, bas made the cardai appear ta many the only
arena for the bopes and cnjoymenits of men. And those wbo,
in thc terrible competilion for existence wbich goes on around
U-9 in eveqy country, and as savercst in the richest counatries,
feel full well tbat thcy bave 11111e enjoyment in the present,
white they are without supernatural hope in the future, seek ta,
overtum the ordpr wbich exists, as tbcy suppose ils artificial
condition to be the roat of their distrcss. Hence, immedietcly
mises fear of a war the most terrible for aIl civilizcd peaples,
the war of the poor against the ih.

.Again, in every land, and under every govemnasent, a
struggle of the govcrned again. autbority bas sprung up. It
wauld seemn as if tbe ruler, beiîg in the minds of the men no
longer invested with a sacred mank, as the delegate af God, bias
lost, in great measure, the willing obedience of those who
sbould be ruled. He is to tbeas a figure wbicb îbey have set
up. Each says in bis beart whaî a certain Queen, much ad-
maiied by soîne, said tu one of ber bisbops, - Proud prelate, I
frocked you, and I can untrock you." Se lbey feel that, as
lbcy mnade their znandatory, tbey can unînake bim. The foun-
dation iself of governînent heing stifled in their minds, loyalty
bias been cbanged mbt a calculation of axpedience.

Lasîly, ail Ihese errors are strengtbcnied by a (aIse philosophy,
wbich caunts the evidence of the senses te beau witness ta no
reality beyond their phenomnena, and impugns the very basis of
belief in ail things beyond the senses. Such an unbelief des-
troys at ane blow aIl the superstructure ai religion and civiliza-
lion raisedl in the ages af the past.

These are the five wounds, the suspicion and enmity, witb
wbicb in every land the civil autbority pursues tie spiritual : the
effort of man, no longer Chîistian, ta break from the bandage,
as bie thinks il, of Christian marriage; the insurrection of wbat
deeras itself unrequited or ill-requited labour against ils awn
fruits stored up in realized property; tbe disregard cf tbc
autbority wbich railes society, under the supposition tiat il was
raised by mian rather than by God ; and the (aIse philosopby,
or rallier the denial of the basis upon wbich any true philosopby
must rest: tbese are the five wounds wbicb bave penetrated
deeply tbe social body, and Ibreaten to *dissolve il. They
transfix the nations wvhich arc suffering for tbeir defection (rani
thc Christian faiîb, and thir disloyalty to tie Se of Peter, its
bead and centre.

Ncw on ail these Leo XRIi, as seated on thegrt moeo
justceno lssian of faitb, for aIl tic earth, bastronoutbi

Pontificate spoken strongly and clearly. In a series ai Ency.
clical Letters and Allocutions, the like cf wbich for number
and-beauty and depth af Ihought I suppose cannai be sbown
in any preceding decade, lie hias exhibited both truc doctrine
and sane phulosophy cf human governiment with the auîhority
cf Peter, and that moreaver clothed in tic language and- style
cf Cicero. Thus he shows forth bais double Roman descent;
the IlCapUtol iinmobili saxumn "'-15 planted in St. Peter's con-
fession ; the wisdoni of truc govcmnment spealcs in tie accents
cf Christ. H1e whose monarchy is at present only spiritual,
througli the maliginity cf bis enemies and the defection af
Europe, bias addressed bîmself pembaps more exhauistively than
those Wbho have spoken before bin ta, thc tninds cf men. He
bas thus forced the most prejudîced, the most boEtile, the most
wayward, ta listen. H1e bas said 10 ail governors : It is for your
awn wisbes, for tbat wbich is most dear ta you as men, for thc
polity you bave raîsed-up at sucb cost, at sucli an ouî-pouring
cf blood, if tbat polîîy is ta last and take mcci, that 1 speak. I
speak not as an enemy but as a friend. Look upon ýme nal as
thc impairer cff your power, but z-, anc wbo points out its truc
faunadation, ils necessary conditions, tie indispensable need
wiich itlibas ta be supporled flot as a rival but as a yokc fellow
of the divine ordinance, by tiat power wbich 1 represent.

Thus it is that in ail Ibis decade of years a great and con-
îinuous mind bas beau exercising a great and cantinuous action
upon the different nations cf the eartli.
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I-or that whîcl lic bias urgud in the privacy of the cabinet
and by the living voice of bis arubassadors, and by bis own
autograph letters to sovcrcigns, lie has set forth ina series of
Encyclicals. These arc not secret , rather tbey permecate
society fromt the higbest ranks to the Iowest in ail lands. Thcrc
is nothing in tbem precipitate, wayward, fluctuating, biassed
by monîentary incidents or passing passions. This mature
wisdom speaks caimly, because clearly secin& the truth and
certain of its authority. Nothungýcan bc conceivcd more unlike
the babble of newspapers, the ste of parties, the talk of
dcinocrats seeking to make tbemselves known, or the surging
hîther and thither of public opinion, than these ducumnents, or
tlîan the conduct wbîch accompanies them. I have before me
a snialt volume, purchased for fiften pence, which contains in
36o pages, each thrce inches by two, the chi of these docu-
nments issued in eigbt years. In it I flnd the letter upon the
accession of Leo XlII., that upon Modern Errors, that upon the
Scholastic Pbilosophy, witb another commending: and setting
forth the Philosophy of St. Thomas Aquinas ; that upon the
Origin of the Civil Power, that upon Ilistorical Studies and the
truthfulness above ail things requisite in thcm ; that upon
".obilissirna Galleriim geis," that upon Fercemasonryothat upon
Literature, and cspecially that upon the Christian Constitution
ot States, the four opening wurdb, of wbich, " Iniortale Dei
,niasrenits opaa.s," indîcate its charater, as they also suni up the
whole work of the writer. It is not too much to say that if
the doctrine contained tri this small volume was takcn to heart
and practised by the rulers and the peoples still callcd Chris
vians, those five wounds which I bave notrd above, as crucify
ing the whuic body of suciety at the tiresent day, wculd bc
statincbed.-Thoinas IV. Allies, hK.C..S.G., in Merry England.

(To be Coiicluded.)

CATHOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

The second volume of Juistin McCartiy's «' History of
the- Four Georges" is nowv in course of preparation.

The Rev. James Traylîng, of St. Paul's, Toronto, hb been
appointed parish pricst at Fort Erie.

The Rev. John J. Lynchi, recently ordained at Ail Hallows,
Ireland, for the arcbdiocese of Toronto, axrived bere on WVed-
nesday.

It is said that there is a probability of a new Catholic diocese
being forîned out of the remote portions of the diocese of
Peterborough, to bc called the diocese of Sault Ste. Marie.

His Grace Arcbbishop Lynch administcred tht. sacrament
of confirmation at Adjala on Monday, and on the following
days in the patishes of Scliombcrg and King, rcturning on
Thursday.

The Catholic Club of Philadeiphia gave a reception to Car
dinal Gibbons and President Cleveland on the 221d. It was
attended by riearly ail the celebrities present at the Ccntenary
celebration. The Philadeiphia Catholic Historical Society
beld appropriate exercises on the same evening.

DortVot's 3fagazine is to hand for October. It re-
prinîts in full, and in the tormn of original matter, the Liue
of Pc-pe Lpn XIII., published in the midsummernumber
of Merry England, together wvith the special articles con-
tribu ted on the occasion by John Oldcastle, the Cardinal
Arcbbishop of Westminster, Nir. T. W. Allies, Rev. W.
H. Anderdon, S. J.,and Miss Maynell. A five fine para-
graph at the end of the nurnber contains the only, and,
in our opinion, a miserably insufficient. acknowledgement.
We attribute this to an oversight.

Sir Charles Young, wbu dJied 14st week, was t iiiaf uf deeply.
religious views long before hle took thie step of joining the
Catholic Cburch, six months betore his death. IHe was for
many year secretary of the famous Higli Church organization
known as theEngish- Cburch Union, severai of whose officiais

and proniincnt members hid gone over brtore hiin. Pirom
the first, and it niay bc said to tbe last, bis favnurite study -vas
controversiai tbcology,.of which hie owned a fine lihrary. He
was more at home witb the fathcrs of the Churcb than arc
most of the bishops, and could hold his own with the crecdç,
lay and cleric, of any deriomination.

lis Lordship Bishop O'Mfaliony, admninistrator of tIse
dioceso of Hamilton during the alisnneie in Europe of
Bishop Carbcry, paid a visit to Brantfosrd Iast 'veek. I-lis
Lordship wvas the guest of tise Rev. Patlier Lennon. A
number of priests carne tn Brantford tn pay tiir respects
to the administrator, atnongst whom wcro the Rev. B. J.
O' Conneli, Paris, the ]Rev. J. F. Lennon, Gaît, Rev. J. J.
Murphy, Hlamilton. During bis visit the Bishop exprcssed
himsel f as wvell pleased with the city and especialiy witli
the flourishing condition of the congregation and the
school of St. Basil's.

The followang letter bas been rcccived b> the Canadian
Zouaves frotn Generai Baron de Charette.-

.Paris, Aug. x6, i837.
My Decar Comrades;-General de Sottis is dead, heb bas

becn rewarded for bis long martyrdoni. He wrofe to me a
fcw days betore P'atay; ail mnust bie in comnîon betwcen us,
]0ys, sufferings and sacrifices. Nie had the honour of unfurlting
the glag of the Sacred Ileart on the sanie field of hate, wbere,
tour centuries before, floatcd the banner of Joan of Arc. It
is in our midst that hie bas fallen a soldier of France, a soldier
of God. His whole idfe can be resumed in two words-honour
and sacrifice. ClIARErÈ.

The Ottawa College students are fairly settled in their rou-
tine of work. There are no fewer tban four bundrcd students
in tise four complete courses-the Commercial, the Scientific,
the Collegiate and the Civil Engineering-into which the curri-
culum is divided. The Very Rev. Father Angier,O.I,
Provincial of the Oblate Fathers, wbo bas taken up bis resi-
dence in the College, bas, atnongst other appointments, muade
the foîlowing vic.: The Very.Rev. Fatherr-ayard to be Prest-
dent and the Very Rev. Father Fillatre, D.D., to bie Director
of the College. Upon the former of these priests ivili devolve
the responsibility of the good governinent of the Oblate Corn.
munity in tbe College, to tbe latter faille tbe lionr's share of the
work of College administration.

The Catholics of Italy are, we understand, prcparing a mon.
ster petition to the Italian Parlianient demanding the redress
of thcir grievances and repeai of laws that affect themn unjustly.
But, above aIl, the petition will demarid that Parliamient wii
takze measures to restore to the Holy See its freedom, and
dignity. In order that the petition may be more than a barreà
protest, and that it may bear good fruit, care wili bc taken to
prescrnt it at the rigbt moiment when public opinion throughout
the country bas beeni aroused to see fully the wrongs endured
by Italian Catbolics and the Holy Sec. A very succcssfui
meeting in relation to this matter bas just beau) held at Verona,
Tbe petîtion will bie signed only by electors and fathers of
families, so that it will really be a popular vote on the Roman
question.-Tablet.

,- he Messenger of the Sacred Feart," tise officiai organ of
the Apostieship of Prayer, anid a magazine of thte niost
edifying devotional reading, will be enlarged frorn October
next, by 16 pages, and appropriately illustrated. *Twenty-
one Miesseîagers in twvelve différent larigtages are issucd. in
varinous parts of the world *for the 15,000,000 Associates
of the Holy League, and for aIl who love thé Sacred
Heart-with the approbation of the Sovereign Pontiff and
nearly ai l the Bishops of the Catholic world, and under the
common direction of the Director general appointed by the
Pope. The coming number will contain the usuai variety
of short stories, poems, etc., a frontispiece of Pope Leo
XIII, in bis robes of office, and a surnmary of hisofficiai acts
in favour ut this holy devctional!eague. The3Messenger aims
a!. sprcading and strengtliening a spirit devotion t.a the
Sacred Hcart, and deserves tlie ftîllest encouragement.
The American Director is the Rev. fl. S. Dewey, S.J,
The Gesu, Philadeiphia.
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4 TOhIRNiA I1<VflTFP TO TIIE INTERESTS OP TIII CATISOLIC
CIILIRCII IN C&NADA.

Pubilbcd Svegy Thursday.

Oiflccm -. on Accord Iluildtug, Wi Church.Bitrcct Toronf.o.

Ocraid Fitzgerald, - dttoj,.

H. P'. Mcintoth and A. C. Macdonell, - Assod.2frJ.

Taeu: 82M0 peur atnnm. payAblo ttrictUy lu tidytuco. Advertisemonte,
tinoxcopionabloiG cu cactr 1 lntod in nurnbnr. WIII o takonSt tbo rote
of 02 rc lino rc tainum ; 10 DUnt par lino for ordtnary lniortins. CLun

Al roiohCUIR wilI "omt Up lu squelà àita as ta Insurotbo tuteiful W10-
grPhicat aprpe c 0f theo ltevlxw, and on Dan", tho vaiunec or hedvo 18c.

mnia lu iii 1 Dit.l
110111UU10 I>n y Il O 0ro or t at abroutit bo imLdo pSYILILo te tlo Editr,

Tuxz CAIIOLiC. WVEEKLY I<iKVavwII% mi e cunductcd wath ilie aid ol
the Mnost complctcnt wuitcrs obininablc. In addition te those nlrcady men.
tiosier, il givcs us grcut satisfaction tu announcc that contributions may bc
lookcd for trom the (oltowing r-His Lordship Rt, Rev. Dr. O'bAîîo19E,
Bishop of* EUdoCla; WV J. bMACIDONRLL, Knight of the Order tif
the ?.fost HoIy Scpulchrc; D. A. OSULLIVAN, NI.A., D.Ç.L , (Laval);k oit4 A. MCAIM.A., Principal Normal School, Ottawa;. T. J.

RICtARDSOX4, ESQ.,Oitawa, Rev. 1'. J. HIAROLD, Niagara ; T. O'HAort,
M.A., laie Modern Langungc 'tnster, Plcmbruke lligh Scheel; Rtv. Dr.
ZE:NEAs '&McDorELr DAwsoN. LL.D.. F R.S.C.. Ottawa.

LETTER 1ZROM luIS GRACE TII E ARCliIIIS110OP 01: TORONTO.

SiT. tIiciAKL' P.ÂLÂcsu. Toronto, l21th Dmc. lbT5.

I havealoîguitir p<i<auro inrood lb sayltiîg Ood.tq'ood te your lnteudod
Journal. Tiin OArUloti WV>tEL«y Btvinw. Tho Obnrch, conUýadlIco.i on ail
pition au ber Diiluo Foundor was, alUs with pocculiar pîcamnro rte aastatanco
ci bor lay ctitidrcun l clisglsj ituorano aind prejudico. Ticy eau do tbis
nobiy by public jouruallsui,aud ais the proie now apticare to bo an untvornal
luutructor for 0cuber avil or cood, and aluco Il; le frequorîily usod for cvili n
dissonlnattur fale doctrines asnd aitributing ilions te the Otithotio cbnroh.
lororirsi vi do a vory gat servico te Trutht andr Religion by t.s pubiics*

0 v JougYu li auCCI <sd wany bicas'ogs on your eniorprise.
1 wun, frsitbfufly yours. filorî Jopurit LiyNcir.

Archbiabop cf Turonto.

TORONTO, SATURDAY, OCT. 1, 1887.

AXs annominced in the several churches of the city on
Stinday, 1lis Eiiiinence lte Cardinal Arclibislop of Que-
bec tviil arrive i Troronto on Thursday or Friday, il is
tinderstood, of next wcek, and for a few days ivili be the
guest of lus i race the Arciubisluop. Cardinal Tascliercau's
presence wiil be titat ailte first lrince of the Clitrci to
visit Ontario, and arrangeunents are progressing to tender
luim upon the occasion a maignificent receptiou. Hîs
Eminence %vili bu met on ]lis arrivai at te station and es-
corted in public 10rocession to the Palace, where lie will bc
presented wvitlî addresses froin the ciergy and iaity, and
te various religiotis associations. On Stinday, te 9111,
the Cardinal wvili ccebrate Pontifical l-Iiglh Mass at St.
Michacl's Catlidrai, and iii tc aftcrnoon Iay the corner
stone of the new clunrch of St. Paul!, tire ercction of whicli
lias been undertaken by His Lordship I3isluop O'Malioncy.
As yet te reception arrangements are not fuily compieted,
but titis much is certain, that nbtliing will be leit undone
to yxake the visit of lte successor of Lavai in the ancient
and historic Sec of Quebcc a niemorable occasion in the
history of lte Church in Ontario.

'Ne arc told titat the Governor-Generai miiglit as wvell
cease proclaîming ri Thanksgiving Day since the institu-
tion lias not retaineLd any religions signilicance. Few
people go to Chuîrch, and tihe day is giveri t0 pleasure.
seeking. Wue shlîd itot yield to0 rcadily ta tue argument

that if sofue perversecly mistise a gaod îlsing, lthe t;sing
itseif siiould bc abolishied. Sud' slîort-sighited policy lias
borne bitter frnit in flie prescrnt liquor iaw and ils frightful
mialadniinistration. Tîxe practice of setting aside a day
for ltanksgiving is a relic of Calioiic tradition. We
Caliîolics have our Emiber Days, reiigiotisiy observed as
days of fasting and huiilition before God. But wlsce
lte vital principle of religions lufe is wanting ane tviil as
vainly attempt ho supplement il by legisiation as suive to
niake nien lemperahe by mere force of iaw.

The C?adia)» laptist is bothered ta account for the
exodus of Canadian miniqters 10 lte fairer fields of United
States liaptist Churches. Wouid il be a fair answcx to
say that, as long as dollars and cents are the prime mo.
tive, as long as Divine Providence, front a Baptist stand.
point, zutanifests ihiclf in the increased saiary wviici,
acconipanies a cali, titis draft of Canada's ininisterial pro.
duct will continue. *We will add that wlien tiîey have
received any Ulnited States stock in exchiange tliey have
not iîad the best of the bargain.

Mir. Golduvin Smith, in the Mail ai Friday iast, says ai an
oppantent of Commercial Union:-" He tvrites not only
%vith skiil but %vith temper, and ti conrtesy Icîvards
opponents, wvhite sorte disputants seeru la htave been en-
gaged in lthe altercations of party, whîiciî always attacks
cîtaracters and mnotives radlier titan argumients, till the
very idea of maniy, good.tempered and patriahic delibera.
tion on questions concerning lte common tveal lias alîtîost
departed from tieir minds." Mr. Smili's words are worthy
of joseph Surface.

Tite disregard sltown by Evangelists generally for every.
thîing like te ordinary amenities af Il pulpit practice,"
and even oi te bare courtesies of discussion, xnust sonie-
tintes shock tîte good people wvlo iancy titeir ministry.
But, thougli tiuey are somehtimes disguustingly profane, and
alvays grotesque, one canneI liellp admiring tlîcir logic
and their business mcthiodt.; titeir logic, in tîtat sixîce by
tîteir itypotitesis lte ministry of flie Word is lthe fre
property of anypno wvho cares la write I Iev." before ]lis
naie, they have the Il'eninent domiain " of Protestat
îlîeology, and tlîe absolute riglît ta characterize ail ivho
difl'er front theni as thugs and viliains ; and their buisi-
ness tact, in tîtat such niethods are a great adverîisemient,
and tliat te sharper their wvords lte more bttlky lte gale
receipts. Great is Diana of tue Epliesians !

As wviil be seen by advertisemcent in anoîhier colut,
the Bazaar in aid of tite newv Convent ai the Rcdenîporist
Fatiers on McCaul Street wviil open in the htall ai the
Convent, on thie evening ai Monday, the I7tii October.
The labours of lte Redemptorists i» St. Patrick's are 100

weil-knouvn and apprecialed to need more than a general
men tion, and the erectian ai lte present fine Converit, a
wvork rendeted uecessary by te enlarging scope ai their
labours iii batli the parish and province, is a sufficient
mtonunment ta their great influence and industry. The
Fatiters ai tite Order have pnrsued their minislry for
severai years in titis city, and they notv, fur lte first lime
wve believe, nake any public appeal for assistance. The
proceeds oi the bazaar are ta be devoted ta, discharging
*tlue reinaiuîing debt on lte butilding. They wvill bcecoi
rutensturate, %ve trust, tl te ciaittis uipon aur people of
tlîjs distiîtguisied, çco. -niunity.
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Is it to bc a new Reforniation, the uii.uai..iu.as
movcmient iii New Yorl.? No, for tdicte is nothing that can
bc callcd new about it. The Globe wvould hiave tas belicvu
tlaat the Rev. ilr. Pentecost and others have IIdiscovured -
that fair treatmcnt for thc labourer is in consonance withi
Cliristian morals. XVe believe we have seu that stated
elscwlierc before the Rev. Mr. Pentccost or thc Globo gave
it uitterancc. Whcen thc Gobos tell us tixat H-enry Georgc
lias rcconcilcd political cconomy wvah thc Newv Testament,
it takes a liberty witli Ilpositical econonxy" whilîi is ludi-
crous, and a liberty wvit.h the Newv Testament on the verge
of the blasplhcmous. However, whcen Henry George wvill
have reconciled the reluctant fifty centses of the Anti-Pov-
crty.Society with lits evell lined pocket, wvc shall sc the
end of thc IlNew Reforniation,- with titis diféence, that
wlîereas thc Old Reformation began with a tragedy and
ended wvith a conmedy, the order wvi1I possibly in the prcscnt
instance bc reverscd.

The fol1owing extract froin a letter dated the i3 tlh inst.,
from, a priest in Ireland, may be taken, doubtless, as de-
scribing the general feeling of the country i n the presenit
grave juncture :-"l We are in very trying times in Ireland
just nowv. Everyonc, North or Southa, except a shamneless
bigot, or an out-and-out Orangeman, hcartily condemns
this Tory Government and the Irislh E xecutive. The
action of the police and magistratc at Mitchîelstowvn xvas
heartless and, most wicked in the extrenie, without the
shadowv of an excuse on thc part of the officiais. 0f course,
indircctly, Balfour must bear the blame for the prescrit
state of Ircland. The people are bearing up bravely under
thecir trials-depression of times, miserable crops, and Iow
prices, exacting landiords taking advantage of the Coer-
cion Act to enforce thieir iinjust clainis, and evicting the
poor from their homes. But as 1 write I tremble as to
wliat may be the consequences of the present action of thc
Execuitive. Blalfour clearly stated last nighit on the floor
of the House, that the police were riglit in shooting dowvn
the people, as it wvas only by a resolute governiment likec
titis thcy could win tue affections of the Irish people. Youi
have already lieard, I ani sure, that poor Williami O'Brien
is awvaiting bis trial for nothing cise titan keeping the roof
over the lieads of the pour peasants of Mitchelstown.
Certain it is if the two R. M.'s convict hini the gaols of
Ireland wvill not contain the many thouisands wvho arc pre-
pared to repeat his wvords, and to bear the consequecnccs'"

Tîte October number of the Nort Ainericait Review con.
tains an article by Cardinal Gibbons on "«Some Dangers
of Amierican Civilization," frora~ which we makie rooni for

*the following extract on the grave question of religaous
*education. The Cardinal treats besides on the subjects of

Sabbathi observance, ballot abuses, election frauds, and
*tîxe occasional delay and defeat of justice, judgiaag thean

ail in a wlholcsome and unflinching Christian, that is,
Ldatholic, spirit. As d Nev York paper says of his utter-

*ances, vihat Cardinal Manning lias donc in England Car.
dinal Gibbons is doing in the United States. le is infusing
the Christian idea into the public mind of the nation,
awakening a polfical faith as against political infidelity.
He says, "lWe want our children to receive an educz.-
tion wvhich wvill make thetn fot only learned, but pious
mnen. We wvant themi to be not only polislied members of
society, but. also conscientious Christians. \Ve desire for
thein a training that will formn their hecart, as wvell as ex-
pand their mind. We wishi thein to bc amot Qnly nmen of
the world, but, above ail, nien, of God.

-A knuwludge of hiibtury ib aiuust usbuful and important
for the student. He shouild bu acquainted with the liv--
of those illustrious lierous that fuuindLd emnpires-of thos,
zncn of gcnius tlaat enflglitcned thec worl by thoir wvisdoin
andI larning, and enibellislicd it by tUîeir wvorks of art.

"But is it not nmore important to learn sonxething of the
King of kings, wvho created aIl these kingdo.iis, and by wvhoin
kings reigna? Is it not more important to study that un-
cruatcd Wisdomi before whoin aIl earthly wisdoan is folly,
and to admire tic wvorks of thu Divine Artist ivhio paints
the lily and wlio gilds the cloud ?

" he religious and secuilar education of our childrcn.
cannot bc divorceit front cadi otiier withiott inflicting a fatal
wouind tapon the soul. Tlîc usual consequence of sticb a
separation, is to paralyzu the moral faculties and so foinient
a spirit of indifference in matters of faith. Education is
te the soul what food is to the boiJy. Tie niilkw~ith ivlîicl
the infant is nourished at its motmer's breast, feeds not
only its head, but permeates at the saine tinie the bieart
and other bodily-organs. In like manner tho intcllec.tual
and moral growtb of our children nitst go hand in hîand;
otherwvise their eduication is shallow and fragmentary, and
often proves a ctîrse instead of a blessing."

A correspondent, a young man, writing to tbe New York
Free-ntates Jouirnal to the effect that lie purposes to devote
himself to Catholic literature, asks howv lie can best qualify
himself for the profession of literature, and wvhat are the
prospects of a Catholic journalist. The editor of that
journal, a very competent atithority, advises the gentie-
nian to write exclusively for Cathiolics if lie has an income
of bais owvn large enotigh. to support laina, and if he fuels
bis vocation for that work to be a truc one. But, Ilin
truth," lic adds, "l vhat is called Catholie literature ii titis
couintry.7-literatuire written by Cattholics for Catliolics-
is ant exotic. It is put undur a glass case and spoliera well
of, and occasionally inspected wvitli an air of profounad
criticisin. But, beyond that, no attention is paid to it.
If ive had a socicty for the cniccuragemcnt of good books,
a beginning of ruaI importance wvotld perhiaps bc nmade.
If our colleges hiad rcal courses of literatuire instcad of
sIxain courses, a thoroughi spirit of appreciation and criti-
cisin wvould be generated. But, witli one or two exceptions,
the Englishi literatuire in Catholic senhinaries and colleges
is founded on Jenkins' absurd text book<, or John Q'Kýane
IMurray's ridiculous catecluisni of literature. If our youing
friend, can afford-to work ivithout pay for two years, lie
mnay take to general literature-that is, to writing for
deceait publishers of aIl shades of belief, and wvriting
articles wvhiclh arc not aggressive or palpably Catholic.
\Ve do not advisu biim to do titis. But some of tle clevcrcst
Catliolic literary men are forced to do it by thie impossi-
bility of living on wliat they earna front Catholic publishers
and the Catholic public. At the end of the two yzqrs,
ývith tact, talent and industry, lie may earn a comfortabîe
incone-for a single man. But itwivah be a beginning." By
ivay of prcparation for the lhtcrary lite, the editor, ftfr.
Maurice F. Egan, advises hini to consult soane capable
priest about a course of philosophy, after that, to read
Cardinal Newman's "lApologia " and Herbert Spencer's
IlPîilosophy of Style " "la hutndred times,'l and for thme
space of one year to rcad "lten good old books,--old books,
and books approved by die conimon verdict of the world,-
choosing such as anay suait the bent of lais niind. During
titis timuge lie insists that liu shall rcad amo newspapers,
nothîing but tiiese ten books, and slîggests that cveai dhiu
lie avoid Catholic journalisun, ", uaîess lae is, rich,-.iuld
very, very totiagla."
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I34NKRUPT.

i'ast thecolad gales, a wraith whthout a name,
Sullen and %vthre, like a thing hall tame
Stili for its jungle moanlng, came by night:
Ilefore the Judgment's awful Angel came.

IAnswer, Immortal 1 at my high decrer,
Glory or shame shall flood thc as tie sea:
WVhat of the power, the skilI, the grciousness,
The star-strong sout the Lard hath lent ta thec V'

B;ut the loue spectre ra!sed a mouruful hand:
IlCali me flot that Release me (rom this landi I
%VJhat words areFHeaven and Heil? They fali on me
As on a sphere the fooleti andi slipping santi.

IlDiscerning, thou the gooti mayst yet Mee
By last, large tests, the sinner sanctify.
My guilt la neutral-safe, like innocence 1
No boon nor banc of deathless days gain 1

IlVh ose lifr is hollow sheli andi broken bowl,
Of ai which was its treasury the wholc
Utterly, vilet1y squandercd. O Most Just I
Fut down thy scales: for il have spent my soul.1"

-Luis irnogen Guiuwy.

PASTORAL LETTER

OF Till ARCIIDIiSIOi AND flISIIOPS 0F TIIE ECCLESIASTICAL

PROVINCE 0F TORONTO, RELATIVE To TUIE CELE-

IIRATION OiF TIIE GOLDEN JUBIILER 0F OUR
IIOLY î'ATIIER POPE LEO Xiii.

BUT tlic temporal power, which Divine Providence liati
bcstowcd an the Apostolic Sec, as a necessary condition
andi saieguard uf the frecdom and independenco of the
Vicar of Christ in the dischargc of the sublime duties of
lus office, has becn wi..kcdly usurped. The Papal throne,
that stuoti erect for mnoro than a thousanti years, has
been torn dowvn hy the liantis of sacrilcgious men; andi
flhe Father afifthe Faithful, to avenge whose wrongs a
million swords would in other days have leaped f rom
.heir scabbards, is robbed of his liberty and rights-is
practically a prisoner in his own city-and is made
dependent an thle contributions of the faithful for the sup.
port oi bis dignity andi fur flic means thaï, are necessary
te enable him to exercise his divine ministry. But ]est
il shoulti bc thoughit that tluis picture of the sati condition
tu wliicuftic Vicar of Christ lias b Cen reduced is ovar-
drawn, lest il sluoulti be imagineti that, notwithstarsding
the îvic.ked usurp)ationi of ]lis civil princedom, his liberty
andi indelpeîudtit.c as 1 leadi of the Ciurcli arc stili respect.
ed and secured. wt. %vll quute liera the indignant protest
tu whluih Ilis Holiness gave utterance on a late occasion
ils reply tu an addresb ut flic Sacred College:

Il But we arc mure decply concerned anti afflicteti at
wlîat, liappens in Italy andi in Roume, tlie centre ot Cathio.
licity ans ftic privilcged seat of flic Vicar af Christ. Here
flhe assaults ufatur enemnies ara ail flic more injurlous, as
tliey arc directeti against fluaI supreme povier in which
are so, intimately bound Up the good, the lufe anti
f lie social action of the Churchi throughout the
%varld. Now, the designs uf which we frequently hati ta
cuniplain bitterly have increased in latter tinies beyonti
ail measure, for it is easy to dîscover what are the real
designs entertaineti against the Churchi urîder cover of
vain pretext* andi inventeti distinctions. Her mast bene-
ficient institutions, lier dogmas, lier mnnsters, hier rights
-nothing is spared. We are threatened wvitli ruew Iaws
which, according to public mumour, wauld lay violent
hands on the iast resources af property left to, the Cliurch,
anti vhich would bring about tlie interference of laymen
in ecclesiastical affaîrs, with ail the disastrous, JIècts that
follow tram such intrusions. Her enemies are sharpcning
every weapon against the Churistian education af aur
yaîuthl. Other tlrects of tlîcir increaseti hostiiity are the
atious nie&sures rccently takeri against file poor andi in-

offensive nuns, wlîa arc wortliy of ail compassion. But
flic most furious attacks andiflic most implacable lîatred
af the sccts arc dircîcd against tlic Supreme Pontiff, flic
corner-stane of(tlic sublime edifice af the Churcli. It is
cnougl ta say that f ley have dareti ta denounce luim
publicly as the cnemy ai Italy in ail ages, anti to branti
..ain wiIlu sucli namnes af approbriumn and contempt as tlic

tangue refuses ho repeat.
"lHow can we bc astanialieti if, after tlîis, iu poptilar re-

unions, aI public meetings, anti in the press, they have
lîurled against the Pope the inost vile andiftic most unbc-
coming insuits, anti that in flic principal cilles ai Italy flic
mast horrible affronts shoulti bc oflered ta the Pontifical
Offi.ce ant Dignity? And coming stili ta more feroclous
designs, hhy nave trcafcned ta rcsort ta thic last limits
ai violenc against ourselves and against aur peaceful
residence. The worst is that these manifestations ai
hiatrcd andi of violence are aliawed to ho freely iniuilged
in, and no efficaciaus means cmpioycd ta hinder lhem.
1 IlIn sucli a condition ai things everyane knov 3 in wvlat
manner aur dign ity is respaicted, and tflic honour ai aur
pcrson guarde inl Rame. Ail must understand wliat
sccurity %vcecnjoy, andi whlat sort ai liberty is left us in
tlie exorcise ai aur Apostolic Ministry.

1,It is, Iherefore, imipossible for us ta bc satisfucti vith
tlie present state af things, anti as aur enemies, slrcngtlî.
encti by the aid af human pover, are leaving notuiiîg
untione ta perpeluate the present situation of tlie Pope,
wve ledl it, on our side, a prce3sing duty to renew naalutst
these usurpations, be they aid or new, flic nost formai
pratests, aru~i to clainut for the safeguard of our iîîdepen-
dence tile sacreti ris4uts ai the Chuurch and ai the Aposta-
lic Sec. Our confidence is placeti in God, wlîo lîcîtis in
His divine bauds the course of human events. Mlay He
bountifully hear aur humble prayers and those ai tlie
wholc Cliurch, part icularly during those days ai grace and
mercy.'l

Suchi being the sati condition ta which the Holy Father
bas been reduceti by, the enemies ai Christ and His
Churcb, it becomes the urgent anti most sacreti duty af
the faitliftil throughout the worlti to rally arounti hlm, tu
sustain Iiim by their sympathy anti layai devotion, anti to
contribuhe gentrously af their means ta upholti bis tiignity
anti ta enable bîm to discharge his sublime duties as the
Supreme Ruler af the Christian Church. Apart from his
august character as the Vîcar ai Christ, aur present Holy
Father Leo XIII. bas special dlaims on aur admiration
and titufut affection anti gratitude. Na greater Pape lias
sat in the chair ai Peter for many years. A uan ofgeius
anti oi vast scholarly attainuients, ha has 6îvan a great
impulse ta tlie cultivation of Ietters, especially o! bîstory,
cf plosoplîy anti theology. IlHîs Encyclicals are writlen
%vitli a masterly lîand, wîîlî ail flic g races af classical
Laiuuty, uviili thc Iearning ci a great thealogiaui anti flic
zeai andi fervour ofa asain tly Pon tîff. From tlelieiglitsof
the Vatican lie secs flic moral evîls that afflict society anti
that tlureaten ta destroy Christian civilization, anti lie
poîits out tlie means thaI alone cari save botli fromn de-
struction. Moîn lie ascendedtihe Chair af Peter lic
founti the most powerful states up in arms against the
Papacy anti the Clîurch, anti by bis sîngular wisdom,
great judgment, anti extraordinary zeaý, ha bas succeedeti
ta a great extent in disarming the general lîostility, anti
in turning at lea8t anc xnighty empire, from being a bitter
anti tyrannical oppressor, mint a fruend ai thc Church.
A greater anti more powerful man than Henry IV. bas
been compelîcti by Leo ta go to Canossa. Ha lias hon-
oureti aur dear Canadian Church by raising anc cf its pro-
lates ta the dignity af the Cardînalate. He has placeti
-the legîslatîon anti arganization af the great younv
churches ai the Unitedi States andi ai Australia on a more
9 'rect ant i rmer basîs, ant i has re-establisheti the

ierarchy in Scotlanti. The Venerable Church af thc
East has also engageti lits special attention. He has
founti a pr.acclul solution ai the long-standing trouble
connccted tvith thc Sec ai Goa andt its privilegeti juris-
diction ov-tr distant terrutories anti Calbolic populations
nowîse sub,-ict ta Portugese rule un the order ai secular
govermuent. He lias createti a native episcopate in
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India, and invested it witb permanent bicrarchical char.
acter, having previously securcd the sanction of the king
of Portugal for tlîis revocation of an ancient and rnuch-
prized prorogative of bis crawn. And greater zeal and
fervour amongst ils children, as well as a large number of
conversions from hieresy a.nd sclîismn, arc likely ta bc thc
rcsult. In a word, lie hias during bis short reign raiscd
the Papacy ta a grcqtcr hciglit of moral powcr, of coin-
manding influcuco, and af univcrsal regard than it bas
aver attained since the dark days of the so.caltcd Refor-
matian. Vie Pantificato of Leo XlVI. wiIl shino as anc
ai the most rcmarkablo and gloriaus in thoc Church's
histary. Let us show aur appreciation af su great a
Pontiff by taking aur p-oper share in the celebration af
his Golden jubilee. The wholc Cathiolic world is prep ar-
ing ta celebrate it by a generous outburst af loyal feelng
and devotion towards aur Holy Father, by hearttelt con-
gratulations and earnest prayers and by generous and
beautitul gits. We, thc Bisbops of th' province ai
Toronto, iave decided that the best and ao practica

way for thie clergy and laity af Ontario, tshov, the loy-
a!ty and lave of aur Holy Father on this memorable occa-
sion, would bo ta make a gencrous, large-beartcd offéring
af Peter's Pence; and, accordingly, wc order a callectian
ta be made for tlîis purposo in cvery Diocese in the
Province, and in every Mission in each Diocese. It is
aur bounden duty as Catholics ta cantribute ofaour means
and in accordanco 'with aur capacity towards the support
af thc Head of the Churcli, especially since bie has*been
robbed ai the Patrimony of St. Peter, and ta supply him
with the means af discharging his great duties towards
the Catholic world. WVe trust, therelore, on thus occasion
you will do your duty in this respect, in a manner bionour-
able ta yoursclves, creditable ta the Church inl Ontario,
and wvarthy of the Golden Jubilee af theSovereign Pontiff.
In a noble pastoral addressed somte tour years ago ta bis
flock by His Lordsbip the Bishiop of Kingston, we find
thec duty and obligation that bind Cathalics ta contrîbute
towards the support ai the Savereign l>ontiff expressedl in
words so tordube, lucid and compreonsive, that we make
tlicm aur own and conxmend them ta, thc serious attention
and favaurable considoration af the clergy and Iaity of the
Province.

ist. The P'ope is the F7aiher o/the Faitid,- therefore,
vie owe himi the duty ai children, ta contribute ý.ach our
share tawards bis sustainment, as the guardian ai the
Christian Faniily, ina honourable independence. 2nd.
Ife is Our Kiny~, thie spiritual manaruli of Cliristendom .
accurdingly wc owe him tribute by the Iaw of nature and
the preccpt of Cli..st. 3rd, He is the 1'icarious IIsli
'resL af the Newv Testament, ' according tu tuie order of
Melchisodech;' cansequcntly, as heirs ut thie fait h Jf
Abrahiam, who paid tithes ta the nierely typical represen-
tative af Christ's eternal Pricsthood, we shouid rever-
ently present our offerings ta, tbe Pontuiff, who-represents
it before Angels and men in the fiulness ai grace and trîîtb,
and the wvhole power af the keys of the kingdc-m of Heaven.
4th. Hle is'Chif Pastor af tho.Universal Fold , the saine
law af God, tiierefare, and the saine precept of theChurch,
that pravide for the cangruous sustenatian of the local
pastor in bis parish, and the bishop in bis diacese, are
ubligatary upun every parsh and every diocese for the
congruaus Support af the Pastor, who feeds, rules and
governs 'tho iambs and the sheep' in every section ai the
foid. .5 th. Ho is the Difailible ftreacher af tbe 4 one faith '
whercby we are individually saved and the Chiurcli .3 pro-
scrved in unity ; ta binm, accordingly, the Apostoiic mile
applies,'1 Sa also the Lard ordained that they who preach
the Gospel shauld live by the Gospel.' 6Kh He is Our
Hecad, and we are members under Ihim in the nîystic
body ; whence wo shaîl flot live independentiy ai him, nom
lie ai us; aur sustenance shaîl bc shared with him for ail
that concerns the integriay and healthy action of aur cor-
porate arganism. ' There are niany members, indeed ;
but ane body. and the oye cannat say ta the baud, I need
flot thy ieip,; nor again the head ta, the feet, I have no
neud af yuu. Now yuîx are the body ai Christ, and mem.
bers of mnember.' 7 th. We are spccially bound ta, maini-
tain the Sovereigu Pj1,ntifi, by reason of h is special needs,

resulting tram the nmanifold difficulties attending bis pire-
ont position."

For those reasons wevoardain as follows.
ist. That a colcection, as gencrous and large-lieartcd as

aur circumstances %iill permit, and as the occasion de-
mands, shahl bo taken up in cvcry churcit throughaii the
ecclesiastical province af Toronto an the first and second
Sundays af next October, ta bc given, as a Golden Juibi-
lea affering, ta the Holy Father.

2nd. The amauint collectcd shail bc sent, with as little
dclay as passible, by tIe pastors ai cadli dioccsc ta tlheir
mtpcctive Bishops.

3rd. Tho prayer "pro Papa" shiail ho recited in evcry
Mass, Rubrics permittine tramt the date of the reccptin
af this Pastoral Letter tilI the end ai the year, and a 'le
Deum bo sting in tach cathedral cburcb and in ail aIliers,
in wvhicli iL can be suitably cbanted, on the ist day ai the
ycar 1888, thankin gGod for prolotiging te lite ot Our
Holy Father beyond the Soth annivcrsary if bis Priest-
hood.

4 tb. This pastoral shall be read ina ail the churches of
the Province, on tbo first Stinday alter iLs receptian, or
as soon afterwards as circumstanccs wviil permit.

"lThe Grace of Our Lard jesus Christ and ftic cliarity
af God and the communication af the Haly Ghiost ho
Wvith you ait-"-. Cor., 13 : 13.

t JoHN Joszpit LyNÎii, Archbishop ai Toronto.
f JON WALSH, I3ishap ai London..
t JAMES VINcr.NT CLEARY, l3ishop ai Kingston.
t JAMES JOsutII CARtnRy, Bishap af l-laniiUon.
ITnious JOSEPHi DOWLINc., Iishup ai Peterboroughi

POPE LEO XIII.

Tis iocks ai the Pontiff may bo white with years; his
stop may be feeble with the weight ai infiranîities, and bis
voice tremulous wvith emaotion, still hoe sta~nds bcfare the
world as iLs commanding figure, the ane man t.bove ail
atbers wlio bas the riglit ta deliver the message ai salva
tian and teach the doctrines ai eternal trutit. Upon bis
venemable head rests the nierits ai leig years ai toi], not
unmingled with sufferings lieroically barne for flie salie ai
truth and justice. A lie experience ai ages ar.d the con-
centrated wisdom ai the human race are laid ini cantribu
tian at bis foot, fromt wvhich lic may learn M le wauts ai
men and nations, and prescrihe thec remedies fi)r fthe evils
ivhich afflict saciety. Witli such nîcans at lus clisposal,
and with the calm reflection ivhieli hoe is known to bcstowv
lapon ail mattors presented tui bis consideration, neci wve
wonder that the judgmnents rendered by nitr illisstritbiaq
Pontiit have been readily accepted in th-. adju licat ion of
camplicatod questions invalving the riglits anid interests
ai poweriul nations whase amîcable relations tlîo'ic ques
tions had tbreatened ta distumb. Ti.e Càtliolic Cliurch
over wbicb hoe presides, vîowed even as a boînan institu-
tion, is the grandest organization upon earth, as admitted
by ail unbiassed minds wbo have examined bier systemt ai
laws, variaus orders, and impasing ceremoniai. Numerous
wvri toms wlîo do nat believe in lier teachings, are unstinted
in their praise and admiration ai lier splendid system and
wise Iaws, bath moral and discipiinary. But we Cathlics
do flot look upo)n the Churcli as a human but a divine in
stitutian. The beaùiiiul "lBride ai Christ," sbe knows
nat decrepitude or decay. Eternal youth is tîpan lier.
Fair as vh on on the morning of1 Pentecobt tho Holy Spirit
descended upon 1-.-r, site is still without spot or biemish,
hloomning with the Iresliness and viguur which pertain ta
immartality. She will go on conquering and ta conquer,
for victary is inscribcd upon every foi ' aibier stainlcss
bannec, and truth and justice mark her t.4umiphant course
Though thie nations may oppose lier p:aogress sitc will
continue in-ber onwamd carcer, carrying civilization and
enlightenment wberesocver ie extends hier influence
and lier salutary laws. Whcn in their biindness and
folly nations cast asîde ana tramnplcd upon lier
rigbts, site docs not stoop ir servility hielore themi,
but warns them af their danger and enuinciates
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more distinctly those principles of truth and justice
which it is lier office to prociaim. Nations andi peoples
have often tried to do witiout lier, but they have ailvays
failed in their attempt, She is a Keccssity i the world,
and, tbecrorc, cannet bc dispensed wifth. Su the Church
and the Papacy are destined to remain unto the end of
time, wlîetiîer or not the wvorld may lih-e it; for neither
depends upon the lavour of the world, but is able to pros.
per in opposition to it. Many have predicted the fall ot
both, but the propliccy lias flot been verified. It is only
when the Sun shali refuse to give its Iight and the stars
shall flu fram the firmament; wvlieî the moon shall grow
pale and disappear from the heavens and the earth shall
rcturn toits original nothiness, that the Church and the
rapacy shall cease to exist. Vien the Church militant
wvill become the Churcli triuniphant. and the vicar of
Christ wvill give place to Christ Himself, whose k-ingdom is
without end and wvbose reign shall last foroyer.

CANAD \: A FIELD) FOR ROMANCE.

To any American romancer wvhio may be casting about
for a good field to enter witli h:s pen we îvould suggost
the Dominion of Canada. It is a matter for some sur-

priewe tbink, that su littie use lias been made of the
abundant and ricli materinIc afforded by the scenery and
history of these neighbour lands. If we extend the view
a little, so as to take ini the great lak-s, wvhich; wo mnust
* it forget are Canadian or B3ritish Aniorican lakos qiaite
a; log cally, if nàt quite as largely, as they are our own,
anxd il wve widen it stili f urther so as to inclîude the great
Hiidson's Bay and the majestic M uckenzie River, with
the chain of lakes tributary to the latter, there at once
opens to us a prospect wilich, with its historical connec-

tions also in vieiv, is extremcly stimulating to the imagin-
ation. Ail the reprcsentative féatures of nature--forests,
niountains, waters-are here combincd into an aggregate
cf grandeur and beauty which scarcely lias a paraliel ini
the western hemisphere. Here is the land of Jacques
Cartie-, or Quartier, as his name wvas early written, and
of Champlain or Frontenac, not to speak uf La Salle and
1-ennepin, who touched its borders, figures wvhichi for
picturesqne imprcssiveness are scarccly to be matched
on any page of the history of North America. Here is
the land of Jesuit and Recolltect missionat es, ut French,
and English and Indians, of settlers and voyageurs, of Hud-
son's Bay traders and St. Lawrence River seigneurs, of
Calvinistic refugees f rom acrosq the wvater, and of roy.
alist fugitives from the southern colonies. Here is a
land whose history blonds discovery and seulement, war
and'insurrection, earthqîîake and mob violence, religious
controvorsy, and political contention in strong colours.
And yet this vast and crowded field, alive witli incident
an peoplcd wvith striking and memorabie characters, lias
so far almust escaped, the use o! imaginative wvriters. .
J ust now, wlhen there is a cai for romance as against
realism, and wvhen our novelists are scouring ehe continent
from the villages of New England to the canons of the
Sierras in searcli of a promising Ilclaini," îvhy does flot
some one of tîten or more turn the eye nurthward ta this
almost untrodden but inviting region of great forests, great
waters, great hcrocs, great events, and great episodes, and
adventure a literart, effort in that direction? If Hawthorne
could only ]lave had Parkman to go before him 1Il W~ho
knows but Ille coming "lAmerican novel,"' for which we
gre ail expectatit, is to be a Canadian novel, and that it is
to appear out of the North ?-The Liferary WVorld.

Abisolutely Pure.
This pirnover taxloL A zntsrt of

,îur1iy. und ~, wboio otnozoss. Mioro
oconoiciith e i ordii,rv kitituimandlctu

nt no gôlà ln cornpetition w ita h ultItude
or inw toit, &hors wrieht amni îo ibb4lato

soit ay in mmir. htorAu. IAr

Canvassers, Cathohic,B OO Kfor new book, endors-
ecI by Archbisbop Lynch, I3ishnp W%\alh,
Aichbtshop Duhamel, Faiher Dowd, of
?.IontrtaI, :ixd ail the dlergy. Large per-
c-ntae cf proceeds of sale donated to
ltazing MCailic institution. A great
bonanza Sure saie ta eveîy meznber. of
the Cttholic-Cburch. State canvassing
experience on-applying for agtncy. THr,
PEOî'LES PUnuIsiINO, Co.,Toronto>, Ont.

* %lCmE EL UNDY

oF 131SHOPS

îurnacboui by Ubo Riahl Rwv. -ines Cloary

S.T.D.. un o=ca.on of

TH-E CONSECRATION 0F

Right Rev. John Thomas Dowlingt
flîsiit OF li7uooi.i

in Si. àMaIry's Cauihedr.tl,.-lamifton.

Pnrioe .15 Cents-
Sont hloo by mail on rocopt 01 prico.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catbhic Publishers and Stationers,

13 Chlurci litioct, grÀ itNiotro Diame Street

TORZO.tTo MONTitEAL

Q. ýMAlt IS CLjLUOP, MON1XflREAL. CA-
NADA. flntlortLb. direction ot lb.oault

Vtibors. Iiet'z ciuiaicai &na prucch oduiCOtiO
lioardl, tuition. iwa*binfi. pAr year $1 For
foul pazliculaii AîktrotF V. A. D. ýrUSiiEOS.
SJ* I'rottaoat

GRAND OPENUNC-
TRFE B&Z %AUt IN Ail OP

The New Redemp!ioÎist Couvent
OSi IcCAi3L STRE.ET,

Wbf h lis ).oon na~IZib postponoa. wiii -
opon October 17tfr ln the flIl of the couvent,
nt 8 nclocicpi.m. Druing the Danoar Lb. Prise
Druwviug for FaDcy ArUt a us'il ta o piac.

NON-C'uMBl ATION.

JBEIDSON & MOFFATT
UNDERTAXERS AND EMBALMERS

=u QUIEFN tsT. WVKST, TORIONTO.
-ln.i8y aud litzbt. Orciors protijt4at

CHUROH ORNAMENTS
Montreal

Will Dow st-l at a VMr reduccd plice, t<%

nulco ronto for sprirag importatilfs.

Poui, àU Vet tuL>rbOZ, '4&w. u .,uî.oi.
Au work absointey pailule VituJizol Air."
(IL B. li(0(18. X..D.8* Soui o..rt corner Kt=g
anaC Yccno atrooUs. Toroutoe. Toloplhono 1.si0.

PORTRAIT 0F THE GREAT

Bishop MacduoneiI,. First Bîsho in. Upper Canada,
Front an old painîting. -A fine engraving on licavy toned paper, suitable for franiing

Pzire,25 cents. For saleatofficeof
TsiE CATiioLXc WVEràry REVIEW, 32>J Church St., Toronto.
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JAMESJ FOY. Q-C
BARIIISTEII, 

&C.
74 u111310iE STRtEET,

Torouto.

F RDERICE 0. LAW,
ÂRCIIITECT.

MAIL BUILDING.
Rteaideuco-404 blierbourue St.. Toronto

D e A. O'SULLIVÂÉ.
BAýRSTEIt, ATTOUNIiT, SOLICITOR, &C.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ct>llIca-Nos. 18 aud 20 Toronto Strcet.

Turonto.

M URRAY. BAIRVICK & MACDOS ELL.
BARRISTEIIS, r-LICITORS. NOTARIES, 4.

W6 ANI) 58 KINO STREET EÂIIT,
(Up ie.

TORON TO.
1U8ON iV. M. MURIRAY. P. O). DAMIIIE.

A. C. WÂCDOIYt.

13ARRISTEII, SOLICITORt, &0.
Olbcc-là Cureli Street. Toronto.

W bJ. %WAID.

REAL ESTATE & COMIEUSSION BROBRER.

4 Rîlso ST. EAST, TOONTO.

RIente Coiiocted. Velutions Mailo.

XINDERTAItERS,
.3o5 Queen Street %Vest, Toronto.

Totaphon2o 1406 Fmbaiming a Specialty

ST. JEROME'S COLLEGRENOT

Thorough Classical, Philosophicai and
Commercial courses. . Special facilities

zo~lann German. Ternis, $141 per
annUm. For further particulars address,

REV. L FUNCKEN, C.R., D.D.,
President.

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

Under the special paîronage o! tbe Most
Rev. Arcbbiebop Lynch. and the direc-
tion cf tho Rev. Faiers of St. l3asii.

stnlenta enu mruie ut this catabllshxnont
eltht:r a Cia,,aical or un 1EnS51% anud Comtuegr-
clal education.

The l'iras Conxun enbracos Uio, branche*
uaualiy requireul by young mon lvbo prapare

tlhemsolvea for tie Ieurneul prolo uulona.
Thea Secondl Course comnprises lu liko mannertoie varloua braccbos wih~ torz a sood Eng

lis h and Commer'Cial 0edncatieu. viz. EnrleaGramnxnrauid Composition G o¶pb,H1stcry,
aritbmte, Rookkcapioi. Algor qcOmetMy
Snrraiun atural rhuiosophy. Chumistny.

Lioau t o rcltund Germean L=nuga
T>u.-Full boardort. b12 per nonth

hall boudera. 8U7M per Mott. day pUpILs. 62.3
per montb. - aabe ai îending. 81.00 parmonth; Soinloto dgfOc per mouth;ga
tioneiT S. pemfonth iusic. $2 ver mtoLth.

palnti~ ud raung,$L pr montb. looks
and dort. Ys fo«. lu euOe o alckneaa form extra.

N t.A oc» arc t0 ba a aietiy lu sa-i
Vance lu tbso tea e: At thoesa fSe
tombear, 10th Decomuber aint oMr
Dea ant rs alter ou Zûuý Immu tic or the
terni illI not bu alloicd te attend the oollemo
.àdlre*î, D. C739RIN

Ilresfdeit of the codego

Notice to Colntractors.
SAULT SAINTE MIARIE CANAL.

C %>NT]tàCTORS liteuding te tender for
r wezka ci conitruction of lthe canal ro.e

ilosed te bo fcrmod ou toe Cacadiau ue f
tho Salut Mary Rivrr aro beob notifled
tbattouder8 irili borecoiveul aboutJ.ANUA1tY
next, and that tOitet infvorable lime te
examie tbiolv.cllrywmlbc tween thopro,.
ont timnoandtbeearly part oiNovmber uoxt.

Whou pisnç, spoci licaticua andi 01 ber d0ca.
mont& are prt ?,and, dite notic wili bo Riven.
Contractors miii thon ba&Ve ak- CeppertUnty Of
oxamiuiog thein aud bo turulaboul iti blottit
forma of t. ridor. etc. B rlr

.A. P. BRîADLEY.

Dovartitonî o! Ilailways5 and Coctcry
Ottawva, 24tb AniusI. Caal . f

Oxford and ['ew Glasgow Railway.
Soc.-Mingo ltoo.d te Picton Town, Branci of

I. C. R.

Tondor for thoWork of Coustruction
S'EALED TE, DF.1L.. addressod te the

kuuderaiRi.od,tud endorsol "Tender fer
Oxford and Noir Glasgow Ilailwuy." wlvi ho
rceivedut titi, ollIcotil. e nocnuon1fooda
toi 1Oti day 0f Oclohor, J667, for certainý
works Atf couatructionà.

Plana and lire iles %viii ho e; en for inspec-
tion ut the Ollco etf toe Chiot Enginoor of
Governulent lialimays ut Ottawa, and nao at
tho Oflceo0f the Oxfnrd ainr New Glagowr
ltaimay. at River John. Plctou Cc'., Nova
Scotfa, on and alter flic lit day of Octobor.
1b67. iten the oueral apeicationa andl
forru et tenderm ay bo chIai cd upon apl.Ii.
cation.

1No tounder wiii ho entertainenl nluts on
Oue of tbo printari forma and uil the couru.
tiena are complied ili,.

A. P. BRADLEY.
SOcretary.

Dopitient ot flailaya und Canala,
flîtawa, Otit Saptemuhor. 1867.

Stained Glass Co.,
FACTOIY:

r77 RIOHàlOND ST. WEST
TORONTO.

i ~ ~ 1 tARlT GLASS.
f l azi'lOvery .ieicrlptlon 0f

- I jDomcstic Mla.
&ErDesigus aud Estimâates

Son Aplt'ication.

~DR î~3H s roprfetoms

io»UN s

8u4 for Cataloru. ef speciallca
BCZJOVEUnLIXO*. 3]L; u OalLr.

86 sud DO b- Oan etr rcI. 2Nw om

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA,
OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

UsinIer the direction of teo Ohinte S'ltera.

Specil attention givou te teo sciences5.
A very duplote oboencai iabrartory.
Spaciolla grounds epeoiaiiy fittent fur atittetie

cames. oymoialsiun complote.
Toriea per atoutm, fer board, tîiition, etc

Comîuîoroiai courte..... 180 CO>
Ciniafeai course............ 00 VO
Clvii ennîeering . 17000O

Classea îvtii Open nu EPP..M1IEl 7tit.
Seuil fer prospectus, civing ail parlienlaa

RI V. P. J. iB. BALLAN», D.D., 01..

STAINED GLASS WORKS.
3lCmoI111 tû OIier Vitidoivs

For CIIRIIES and PUBLIC BUILDINGS

.Household Stained Glasi from Original Designs
JOSEPH MCIJSLANîD & SON,

7ù Ring Street wVes6 - Toronto, ont.

W. A. MURRAY & Co.
Call the attûntiou of hiousekeepers

to the very large assortmaent
alway8 on hiuid of

Linon Table Cloth, Linon Table Napkina,
Linen Toircl8 and Tevrellinga, Shleatînga.
Piliw.casings, Tiakinga, Whito Qilîis and
Counterpanca, Toilot Covera, BEiderdon
Quilte, Fine l3atting Comfoîtabloa. Eider-
down Pillowe, Best Livo Goose Feathor
Pillowe, Lace. Muslîn and floavy curtajus Of
ail kinda, Window Shadea, Curtain l'oics,
Fumniture Coveringa in Grcat Vuriety, Piaat)
and Table Covers. %Iantlo.Piece Draperies
andi Chair Tidies.

ta" Fine (3ods nt Loir [lices. Satisfac.
tien gisarantcod.

W. A. MURRAY & 00.,
KING STRlEET, . TORONTO

Gents' Furnishing Store
D)ealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents
Furnishings

Cor. Youge & Richmnîod Sts., Toronto

Si MAlx. Campbell. Jabhn L. nflaif. En

T II BOILER INSPECTION

Consul:iug Engincers and
Solicitora cf Patents.

HIEAD OFFICE.
QUEBEC BAN'lZ Cil,%-înERS, ToO11OTO,

G. C. Rotin, A Fn&mîcu
Chiot Engîner. Treusurer

Liter rry
REVOLUT1ON

STANIDAR1D ANr NEW PauLXOATIONS;
loircat tirlfl cvr known. Nor ubla l'y l'.,k.
eeItera boks meat for EXAI41NATION belote
fflinent. oit aattà:aclebry rcference brielag rt,.

Peabliaher. =) Pearl St-. New York. or L-skcaidc.
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PRIGES
AT

IPET LE Y&'
Mlei, b Tweed Paras in al] the new

est st> les, $3 50 t( $9 per pair te
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Suits,lined through.
-out, at 75c, $i and $1 -5 at
-PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if )ou %vant stylish,
-Zood.fltting garments at moderate
prices, leave your orders at
'PETLEYS'.

Clioice of one thousand newSpring
Scaris for "1twenty.five cents" at
ePEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
,for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII.Wool French Dress
<Goods in Greys, Browns, and al
the newest shades, only 2oC. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

Our Dressmaking Department is
mIow in luil running order. PETLEY
.PETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
-pets in ail the newest designs, now
,on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thiity yards et Grey Cotton or
.twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
tJor $i at PETLEYS'.

Fine WVhite Table Dainasks,
-guaranteed all pure linen, only 1 fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackets now
in stock at PETLEYS'.

Men's Working Pants, lined
%throughout, $i 50, $2 and $2 50
qxer pair, at PETLEYS'.

Strong Tweeds for Men's and
Mlo ys' wear, cheap by the yard, and
%no charge ior cutting, at PETLEYS'.

Mothers can fit their Beys better
and cheaper in new Spring Suits at
PE-TLEYS' than anywhere else in
glie city.

M en's Tweed Suifs, odd sizes, seil.
,nt $3, worth $8 te 12

Nobby,Stylish, Good-fiiteingBoys'
Clothing, in aIl s izes, at PEtLEYS,.

Housekeepers, note this fact. You
ecan buy nice Lace Curtains, in
.'either Cream or WVhite, for S0 cents
.per pair at I9ETLEYS'.

2,700 pairs of White and Creani
liace Curtains for sale To-Day at
.PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol-
*joped and bound, only $z 50 per
«-pair at PETLEYS*.

A ManufacturerS Stock of Lace
Curtains sellhng at less than One-
Hall cf the Regular Prices at
2PETLEYS*.

28 o 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
cated. le .îleatantip sîtuateusear the Queau a Park. in tis noighbourlic- o eto 6TniveraltY anti St.,
Mlchaoi's Cle

For îuaxtlculiars cmii at thse Acadoiny or senti fer a prospsectus.
Atidress, MOTEER SUPERIOE, St. Josepb's Couvent, Toronto.

Edlwd. McKeown
182- YONGE STREET,

Twvo Doors North cf Qticen West

GLOVES! GLOVES! GOVES I

17,000 pairs cf Kid Gloves te band, just
rnatked off at 501., 75c, $i and $1.25.
See our window and inspect eur SPeIa-low Unes. We rnuit sefi at least 1,26o
pairs to-day. So corne early and avoid
the rush. Two cases Blàck Cashmere
Hosiery frorn 40C. a pair up.. Special
lines at Soc, 62,94c., and 75c., worth 2o
~er cent. miore. The above fines cannot

sth long, so cerne and secure somne cf
tespecialties at the Popular Dry Goods

~House.
LACE CURTAINS.

Special drives ie Lace turtains frorn
* oc per pair up. Our stock is large and

v'aried, and ne effhrt bias been sjpared te
get the best value. Corne and sec for

Iyourself aur immense stock. Cheaper
tban the cheapest.

Edwd- htcKeown,

iPOPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

DECOR AT IONS
FOR-

Chuches ana Eouwe
In wali Papers, Stained Glass,

Hand Painted Tiles, &c.

Figure' Windows a Specia1ty

ELLIOTT &SON
94. Bay Street, -Toronto.

ud LWe5 he o?.

!b8 mem"-ýH ONL ÇNUINE

RiSSAEEOU2I~

P. F. QAREY,
MNderao1an.t ma.ilor

Igo. at woiI soIOcted stock o! ritest Suiting s.
Tho latit, nobbiest andi eholcen. patterne inl
Truserings to soot froiwwbch for price. style
anti ualftycan't bo boat. Superlor workms.n-
ahip anti a gond lit guarnteed.

M6 KING STREET EAST,
10. p. dicount to tise clorgy andi students.

FOR THE

CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW
WANTEID

ln all towns and districts cf Canada-
Liberal Commiions to reliable meiz. Ad
dress, CATHLOLIC Wzriu.v RsvzEw. Toronto

E. G. LEMAITRE,

Druggist and Dispensing Chernist,
258 Q«ZE5 TIMET %VEB, TOBON=T.

-- Tolphe n 0-
lboaiDisounnt to Bciiwous Oormnnitloa.

JOUX~ XOM.&IOI;
MERCHANT TAILOR,'

39 King Street West, - Toronto

TE PROVInOtAL STrýA Dr;i WORES.

BISHOP &ýTI?>PING
S=L ià.e WVOOLum Dyuas, gcounrus, Ero.

Dycru and Manuficturms of Ostricis Peathos
Gente Clothing, KMd Gloes, B11ks. Voivota
Danb,Iipu bwf dTbeCvr y

DJod, Wn oor and Blocked la aU tiso
Esu tyiory Pirs-las Wotkmocm

Tc=rnto Exhibition. 18M. - A'irsrtet First
Ea±ra Prizo 'for Dylng SlIks, etc. M8-

Dlploma-!ighest Avarci PossIblo..
22. TONGE STREET TORONTO.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERCH AX! TAI:LOR.

Latest styles la

ENGLISH AND SCOTCIR GOODS
always onhband.

saa 1-P «?OlIaE SW]tPT
Opposite Wfton Avenue, Tozonto.

Spocwa disoant to tlso cloray.
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